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MAKE THE SCHUMANN- 
HF.INK <X»N< F/liT FOR FBI- 
DAY KVKN1NG. FEBRl - 
ARV 25. A CERTAINTY BY 
GKTTING A St'RBCIUI'TION 
NEAT AT ONCE. Sub erfp- 
tten rests will be on sale at 
the Eugens Theatre Satur
day, February 12, ard Mon
day. February 14. At Eaton's 
Book store. February. 12, 14, 
and 
will 
21 
seat
24th, 
subscription seats are sold to 
guarantee the attraction.

Remember, subscription 
tickets are reserved first and 
all money refunded if the at
traction is not brought.

15. 
be 

and 
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Subscription seats 
resev'd February 
22. The regular 
will open February 
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■ | was the pastime, followed 
I luncheon served by Mrs. Kays, 
'decorations were in hearts. 
| guests of the club were Miss Wanda 
i Logan and Miss Nell Murphy.

4 4 4
The Jolly Sixteen club met Thurs

day evening at Mrs. T. A. Gilbert's 
'home, Mr*. Elmer Roberts being 
¡joint hostess with her. Mrs. Otho 
Roberts carried off the ladies’ prize 

¡while Mr. Ed Hanson w
prize. The rooms were prettily dec- 

' orated in red hearts in honor of 
i Valentine season

4 4 4
Miss Bertha Dorris and Miss 

Pauline Davis were hostesses to the 
senior class of the University on Fri- 

I day evening cf this week. Members 
of the same class often do not know 

. one another and this affair gave 
seniors a chance to know each other.

not be waxed but treated with bor- 
acic acid, which though more expen
sive. will be far superior. The wax 
forms a coating that soon rolls up 
but the other penetrates the wood.

4 4 4
On Thursday evening. February 

3. a number of Miss Venlta White's 
friends gave her a surprise party in 
honor of her birthday. Music, games 
and conversation made the evening 
pleasant. Miss Edna White assist
ed by ber siuter-ln-law, Mrs. Will 
White, served a delicious four-courss 
dimer. The guests departed at a 
late hour wishing the hoctess many 
more su <h happy bir'hdays. 
present were tbe Misses 
Stephens, Velva L'tteiback. 
Purkerson, Xiirtle Wllrox, 

I Broughton. B.-ulah Wilcox 
Graham. Lillie Perk rsoi Lora Ad- 

Irian, Venlta White and Gladys Cro- 
uer and Messrs Newell Baldwin. 
Gerard Hai vey, Homer Kellems. Eiuil 
Marsha Sam Morris. Harry Robin
son. Arthur Gulllford, Roy Stickles 

land Rex Naylor.
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: FADS AND FASHIONS J

(By Catherine Mann Payzant.)
New York FVb. 12 — So many 

women go south during February 
and Mar h that a complete change 
has taken place in the dressmaking 
and millenery exhibits, and January, 
a once dull month, lj now filled with

4 4 4
Lenten season again with | 
expect a temporary lull 

Three clubs, the 
evening

ELOPING HEIRESS OF PHILADELPHIA
With the

us one can
In society circles.
Aloha, the Monday evening whist 
club and the Friday afternoon whist 
club, have discontinued their meet
ings until after the Eister-tide. 
students of the University are 
Ing forward to the freshman 
which is to be held in the new 
nasium on January nineieeath

4 4 4
The Fortnightly club held its an

nual election of officers in the club
rooms Saturday. February 
The following officers were 
for the ensuing year: Mrs. 
Sweetser, president; Mrs. 
Wasbbutne, vice-president; Mrs. L. 
R. Edmunson. re.crding secretary; 
Mrs. Carl McClain, treasurer; Mrs. 
W. P. Boyntpn, corresponding secre
tary.

During the afternoon the chib was 
favored with a musical program pre
pared by Mrs. Road aDd Mrs. Alton 
Hampton. Miss Edith Prescott. Mrs. 
Read, Miss Strtngham and Mi’s Sha
ver rendered vocal solos and Mrs. 
Douglas plryed an instrumental so
lo. Toward t e close of the after
noon, Mrs. Freeland's committee 
nerved d.inty refreshments tq the 
ladies

* 4 *».e
Mrs. Julius G IdsTi’ 

the Aloha club Tu 
At cards. Mrs. Frank 
prize. Tha M’sse- F 
Goldsmith asti. ted 
freehment3. 
were: 1
Mrs. C.
Tidball, 
Kay?.

Mrs. F. A.
. C. Page

Mrs. Jepp

4 4
The Tuesday ev 

met this week with 
Frank Wet.erbee at 
new home at the corn •• 
and Mill ttreets. 
was the winner of the ladies’ prize 
while Mr. Frank Page received the 
honors fjr the men. Toward the 
close of the evaning M’s. Wetherbee 
and her charming daughter, Miss 
Beatrice, setved refreshments to the 
•lub and guests, who were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Allen, Mr. »nd Mrs. G. D 
Linn. M.-. and M’s. Erhardt and 
Miss Corinne Linn.

4 4 4
Eugene’s music-loving public has 

been fortunate indeed in having so 
many artists appea- here this win
ter. The concert given in the Eu
gene Theatre on Wednesday even
ing by Myrlle Elvyn, assisted by Susie 
Fennell Pip"s, was Indeed a treat. 
Miss Elvyn has exquisite touch and 
was particularly pleating in 
Legende (St. Francis Walking 
the Waves) by Liszt.

Following is the program:
(a)1

(b)

(c)

2 (a)
(b)

te)

3 (a)

(b)

4

fifth, 
elected 
Albert 

Minnie 
:.s. L.

entertained 
y afternoon 
age won th-» 
’ i ani Men

and M- 
eir beautiful 
of Thirteenth 

Mi’. Lee Travis

the
on

Toccxto end Fugue D Minor 
—Bsch Tausig.

Pastorale (Angelus) Correll! 
(1653-1713).

Spinning Song and Rondo 
Capricciosu, Mendelssohn. 

Piano
Berceuse Op. 30, A Arensky 
Un poco Triste Op. 17, 
seph Suk.

Serenata Napoletana Op.
S. Sgambatl. 

Violin 
Ballade A Flat Major

47, Chopfn. 
Nocturne Op. 15 No.
Chopin. 

Polonaise Op. 53. Chopin. 
Prelude. Debucsey. 
Andante Finale from Lucia.

Jo

24,

Op.

2,

tles of rixeut years held the attention of the public
.it of Roberta B. de Junbn. the Philadelphia heiress.
■ waiter, who disapi«ared together from one of I'bllad. 

hotels and remained bidden for thirteen days. Miss d>
Ferdin.
phia's fashionable
Janun is seventeen years old and the granddaughter and beliess of Robert 
Buist. a millionaire smlsuian. Throughout her wanderings with Cohen from 
Philadelphia to Boston and finally to Chicago, where the couple were found, 
her faithful companion was her little fox terrier. This picture, taken in 
Chicago, is the first authentic picture of tbe girl published.

'our Ju i rs, .v: s Helen Washburne. 
Miss Julie P-OS-. Miss Lucia Wil
kins an! Miss Fae Wodruff, served 
efresh • e ts to theisenlors.

4 4 4
Comings gave a party 

e noon at her home, 325 
a street, in honor of 
alderree who Is soon to 

’ a :d leave for Jaoan. Dur-

E

(C)
(a)
(bl
(For the Left Hand Alone)

(c) Hark! Hark! the Lark! 
Schubert Liszt.

Erlking. Schubert Liszt.
Piano

Albumblatt Op. 87, Max 
Reger.

Baracolle, Tor Aulin. 
Perpctuum Mobile, Ottokar 

Novacek.
Violin

Legende l St. Francis Walk
ing on the Waves), Liszt.

Elne Liebemovelle (No. 1), 
Erich J. Wolff.

Arabesque on Strauss’ Waltz- 
cr and On the Beautiful 
Blue Danube, Sthulz Erier.

4 4 4
A ret.'rn concert cf the Glee club 

• n Tbitrtdry evening proved a rous
ing success, for tue boys sang bet
ter than earlkr in the fall. Prof. 
1. M. Glen cai tlvat d his audience 
■with "Ho! Jj'ly Jenkins." The 
Glee club gave a concert in Salem 
Friday rl --lit and Saturday night they 
will be heard at the Bungalow in 
Portland.

(d)

6

C

(a)

(b)
(c)

(a)

(b)

(c)

be
ing the afternoon the guests enpoyed 

I a Shakespeare romance. Toward the 
I close of b‘ afternoon, refreshments 
i were served by Miss Comings assist
ed by Maud Beals. The following 

. girls enjoyed Miss Comings’ hospi- 
tallty: Tn? .Mieses Ethel Barnard.

| Ethel Johnson. Nellie McN ill, Jessie 
i Calkins. Frances Young, Maud Beals, 
I Mae S-ge. Haze) Humphrey, Ellen
Frink. Vera Sanderson. Edith Baker, 

i Minnie Murphy, Utah Clark, Fay 
¡Clark and Daryl Bela'.

4 4 4
The Woman's Patriotic league met 

. Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Geo. 
Hail. Sr. The meeting was a Val
entine affair for the decorations 
were in hearts and the guests wrote 
original Valentines. One 
rooms was decorated In flags 
or of Lincoln'c birthday.
the afternoon Mirs Cook read 
on United States and Spain. 
Freeland assisted Mrs. Hall in serv
ing refreshments to the members of 
the league and the guests Mrs. S. 
M. Yoran, Mrs. Martha Chambers and 
Mrs. Whiteside (Portland).

4 4 4
Miss Frances Young entertains to

night having invited tbe following 
guests: Ethel Sharp, Alice Larson, 

| El.en Frink, Hazel Humphrey, Jessie 
j Calkins and Lucile Abrams, Lee 
Huggins, Paul Bond, John Barbee, 
Xenophon Riddell, Franklin Allen, 
Winn Nicholas, Elmer Furuset 
Benjamin Williams.

4 4 4
The freshman dance, one of 

biggest social events in Varsity 
cles. is now only a week off 

is a date that means 
nearly every student, 

making elaborate

Of the 
in h n- 
Durirg 
a paper 
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cir- 
and

orders. Out ot these early styles 
are crystallzed our springs modes.

C-me beautiful materials were put 
upon the market during January. 
Am »ng those intended for actual 
traveling purposes are to be found 
the still popular wlde-wales in a 
»lightly finer and lighter quality. 
They make extremely smart cos
tumes. stand the wear of travel well 
and are found in all the late-t shades 
of color.

The wide-wale diagonals come 
forty inches wide and is most st'*t- 
able for a two-piece suit for the 
traveling costume. Tie coat was in 
three-quarter length, which is con
ceded to be the better length for a 
costume rather than one longer, 
while sevea-elghta length Is more

j appropriate for the separate coats 
to be worn with different skirts, 

i The coat is three-quarter fitting and 
one large button fastens the deep 
closing ai the waistline. The notch
ed coliar is inlaid with satin and the 

i wide revers are stitched, giving a de- 
¡cld .dly tailored fli ish. The coat 
l sleeves are plain, with on'y two but- 
■ tons at the stitched cuff as trimming. 
1 The pockets on the side add quite a 
[ smart tone to the coat.

The skirt is yf noval construction. 
I Its odd feature being in the shape ot 
¡the yoke and the arrangement of its 
plait*. The panel front and back 
are made with thitk seams above the 
side plaits and the two short goers 
are cut in a deep downward V-shape 
and over the lines where the length
ening gores are attached are 
straps-crossed at the point and 
ened with a button. The waist 
with the suit was of silk, the 
shade—;urune color—and was

I

4 4 4
The Tete a-T e club met Thurs

day afterroon vv'ti Mi'« Myrtle 
Kays a. it*r horn*. 74 4 Wiliam, tt* 
•treet. Dur.ng the af oraoou sewing

cles, is now 
February 19 
something to 
Committees ace 
plans for the decorations which are 
to be sprung as a surprise. It will 
be the first dance on the b'g floor 
of the new Hayward Hall and th y 
propose to decotate to suit the op
ening occ’slon. The music commit
tee have selected .he ll’t o. music 
and have had the H ndershott or
chestra, wh > have b en ergaged. In 
order to mrke the best selections, 
play r! the music thioj,i for them. 
The programme commit.ee have a 
surprise in th? wry cf a nov 1 s.yle 
for the prog ?ms.

T ie new tioor, wh ch ha3 been 
oiled ard Is ex smooth as glass, will

tom to form a panel front and the 
six shortir gorea at *Mh side of the 
skirt are lengthened by a flounce 
with a straight lower edge measur
ing four yards with the panel includ
ed.

The waist U laid In small tucks 
over the shoulder to the bust-line on 
Ib* Bid* *( the p.mel p. i ¡loll, is

■ quartered in softly at the waist an- 
Ider the belt of the borderlni' The 
panel is outlined on each side with 
the bordering and where the flounce 
1» appl'ed the gores there le also a 
row of this band1. The leevaa 
are plain, of elbow le igth, fiulshed 
with bands of the bordering and 
many frills. An anphque of «m- 
broMery Is applied lo the tw t.om and 
upper part of the panel. The gown 
Is w«irn with a guiuipe, low necked, 

1*
A

W'-ar 
fr »nt 
most 
dress, 
eral outline, 
smart and gave a slender eff ct most 
* ■ iug to the ni-.Jorlty of women.
The six t, red upper pait wr in 
prince»« etyle and extends to the 
knei . where it Is i< ugthened by a 
circular flounco wit n lov*i d 
pl: it nt the back Thia flounce Is 
laid ot’ plslaiy under an emb old 
band, hangs most graeef 'Uy. 
uring about four yards at 
eJ te.

The neck Is m id with a 
coming art « I r i al hi 
tiny cream ruchlng and a 
bow of n eream ’ 
Ing is made < i 

I covered buttons 
made through stti
The sleeves are 

Chaniol •olorv J 
worn and gloves to match, while the 
hat was a cream st w vid . turn
ed up at the side and tr' . med with 
a wreath of red ro’e* and a small 
showing of g en foil gr.

For a porch bildge party a dressy 
gown with r gr-ceiul drapery was 
chosen. The ma.irl'-l was silk serge 
In apricot eolot, it Im me I in b nds of 
black silk ov 'eld witn lace. The 
back of the guwn 's plain extend
ing full into ;• ht train The front 
of the skirt I.- nil just 1 uchlng 
the floor and twa tront poitlcns 
cross each other, slip, rently front 
right to left, coming to a small point 
in the back tt. d leaving a ' smajl 
amount of fold abiut the waist, a 
wide fichu of blaeb silk and lace 
decorate the wakt portion, above 
which rise- a ijallow yoke of b'a.k 
net. embroider« d in Iridescent beads 
and next the iace Is the Inner yoke 
of delicate errnm Jace. Tne sleeves | 
are short to the lb w. finished with , 
black bands, below which fell longer 
sleeves of the cream !r \

of s >ft net or lac*, 
gown Intended for morning 
on ;ho beai h was developed 
a deop rose hied linen, ai
red, In a semi-fitting coat- 
ve>-y simple in ’ nos and gen

ii was ><t extremely

had .
he 
an J 

uall, p 
long 

suede

1 «

•ed 
tneaa- 
lower

h, behl
1 w I• h a 
full tu le 

The fasten- 
:. gid* with 
buttonholes 
■luted tabs.

■ nd p'aln. 
.hoi* w re

S. P. IS BUYING
RIGHT OF WAY

Marshfield, O.., Feb. 11.—Sey
mour H. Bell today admltttd that the 
Southern Pacific Is negotiating with 
him and the other owners of a large 
tract along the west side of North 
Slough for a right of way through 
the property. The land In question is 
owned by the Hank of Oregon and 
the Southern Pacific wants right of 
way for three miles.

The deal has not been closed yet 
owing to Frank B. Waite and R. — 
Shine have an undivided Interest 
a forty-acre tract near the mouth 
North Slough In which the Bank 
Oregon is also Interested. As the! 
deal could not be closed until Messrs. I 
Waite and Shine concur. F. B. Waite 
Is now en route to Coos Bay.

According to thin right of way, the 
Southern Pacific Is evidently figuring 
on bridging the Bay. By coming In 
‘hat way, they come to tbe edge of 
tbe bay directly across from North 
Bend and would probably desire to 
bridge straight across If they do ao. 
they will have to cross over Pony 
Inlet and wind around to Marshfield 
back to Nob Hill. This would be the 
cheapest route so far as construction 
is concerned of any the company 
could gain in coming here.

The negotiations have been pushed 
by the Southern Pacific's represen
tatives who have offered to pay well [ 
for it. Their attitude would indicate' 
that they are anxious to secure the 

¡remainder of th” right of way In or
der that when construction is begun, 

I there will be no hindrance or delays 
on that account.
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POISONS FROM HALLEY'S 
COMET MAY BE FATAL

Ooo

WJ 1AT 
GOD REQUIRES

OE US

Je- 
thy 
thy 
thy 
thy

two 
fast- 
worn 
same 
laid 

in tucks around a shrllow yoke with 
short cap; sleeves also tucked, and 
finished with a gtiimpe of prune
colored net. Seven yards of 54-lnch 
material would make the suit, with 
an amply long coat.

A wrap Is always comfortable ad
dition to the traveling outfit and is 
also useful for street wear on stormy 
days or for motoring. The new rain
proof Bilks wftl be accept’ tie for the 
cape or wrap th t n list e? wr rn in 
the South while crave uettes and cov
ert cloth are gr od ma erl-'» for he 
shown cape: Pain-proof «ilk may 
be had In sev< ral waig^s and many 
colors, for ord'nary sha.es are worn, 
but for motoring nose hiigb er ones 
are used, reminding us of tue hunt
ing colors.

A pretty little gown that will be 
apprrprl .te fir he evening 's of "ie 
of the new eirbrcfdered uatk.es 
wtlch hi” a narrow bo.Jer which 
was used for trimm'ig purposes. In 
seml-prince.is style the fr >nt of the 
blouse-waist extends tj the skirt bot

Berkeley, Cal., Feb. 12.—That
the approach of Halley's comet may 
be attended with dire consequences 
to terrestlal life is the opinion of 
Professor Edwin Booth of the » hem- 
lstry department of the L’nlversl y of 
California. Following the discovery 
of cyanogen bands in the spectrum 
of the comet by scientists at the v • 
kes observatoiy. Booth declares 
danger from (.his gas alone was 
comparable with that off led by 
combination of cyanogen with 
hydrogen of the eartb s atmosphere. 
This union, he stated wo.'Id produce 
hydrocyanic acid, one ot the mod 
deadly poisons known to sclen'e.

“The rarity of the cyanogen t^at 
has been marked in the tall of >.ne 
comet will determine the r insequen- 
ces when we are enveloped by It,” 
Booth said. Hydrocyanic acid wilt 
be formed in greater or less quanti
ties. hut unless the gas Is of greater 
density than is apparent theie 
tie danger for us.

"If the substance rest itlng 
combination of these gases Is 
enough, the people of ihe vari’’ will 
experience the »ama sensation v’th 
the comet’s tail envelopes them as 
insects do when th y are exterminat
ed with the deadly stuff."

r- 
he 

not 
the 
the

' Ut-

In a 
<1 nse

A rrested 
a cough that ha« be^n 
for over two months by 
lard's Horehound syrup.
a cough, don’t wait—stop It at once 
with this wonderful remedy. Splen
did for coughs, cold on chest, in
fluenza, bronchitis and pulmonary 
troubles. Price, 25c, 50c and 11.00. 
Sold by Dillon Drug Co., Smeed Ho
tel building.

hinting on 
taking Bal
li yon hate

DR. BELL’S ANTI-PAIN
For Internal and External Paina.

I

Norfolk. Va.. Feb. 13.-Are the words 
of our text true? Is It possible that 
the true religion of the Bible demands 
nothing more of us than Is expressed 
In thia text? What about tbe Jew
ish Law? What about Ita alu-offerlug. 
its burut-oSerlug, Its tliauk offerings? 
What about the ten couiiuandiiieiita? 
What about the digest of tboae com- 
tuaudiueuts approved by our Lord 

I sus, "Thou shall love the Lord 
> God with all thy heart, with all 
uilnd, with all thy being, with all 
strength; aud thou ahalt love
uelgbbor as thy sulf"? What about 
Church attendance? What ulxiut our 
reaponslbllltlea to our families? To the 

I Church? To the i>oor? What about
study of the Bible to know God's will? 

| What about our responsibility for the 
I heathen? What about baptism 
i tbe Lord's supper?

indirectly, dear brethren, all 
| matters included In our questlotui 
many more are Included Incidentally in 
the provisions of our text. Sometimes 
a whole sermon Is preaclntl In a few 
words. No one will dispute the rea 
sonableuesa of the IUvIne requirement 
as stated In our text. Our Creator 
could not justly or with aelf-ree|iect 
ask less than this of Ina creatures who 
would enjoy Uls favor, liie Interests 

I of all demand that these principles 
should be required of every creature 
permitted the enjoyment of Divine fa 
vor to the extent of eternal life. Who
ever falls to come up to these condi
tions would thus evidence Ills nil 
worthiness of life eternal; bis pro 
longed existence would merely be a 
prospering of siu and a menace to tbe 
happiness aud rigtiteuusuess of others

But now let us see tbe scojte of this 
Divine requirement, whose justice we 
hitvs already acknowledgod. 
the natural dlvlstu* of our 
three parts:

(I) Doing Justly;
(2) Loving mercy;
(3) Walking humbly.
The requirement of fuitlet 

dealings with our fellows, commends 
itself to every rational tulud. It m 
eludes the whole Law of God A 
brief statement of that Ijiw will, ti 
had our I-ord's approval reads. Titoti 
shalt love tbe Ix*rd thy God with all 
tby heart and all thy mind, all th. 
being and all thy streugth; and tIn u 
shalt love thy neighbor ns tbyself Ot 
these two propositions lung all t ■ 
Ijiw and tbe I’rophets. It Is but Jn~l 
that we should re< ognlze our t reutor 
as first; that we should glorlf- ‘lie 
One who gave us our being and all 
the blessings that come therewith 
that vve should be otudleut to ins 
righteous requirements that make for 
our own happiness and that of others 
It is also but right that wo should 
recognize tbe rights of others, as we 
would hare them recognize our rights 
Tbe Golden Rule la tbe barest of Jus
tic*. Not a hair’s breadth less would 
come within tbe requirements of our 
text, l>o Justly. Com*, then, let us 
reason togetfier. How many uf us 
do justly In all of life’s affairs—lu our 
relationship to our God aud to our 
neighbor?

Begin at home. Let each oue crltl 
else ills words and his deeds toward 
his parents; toward his childreu; to
ward bls brothers; toward Ids slates; 
toward husband; toward wife. Ito 
we In all of our relationships of Ilf 
treat these who are so near and so 
d<*nr to us according to the standards 
of juKtirc, according to Hie Golden 
Ilule? Do vve do toward them us we 
would have them do toward us? !■ 
not, after making a beginning with 
tbe Ixtrd, striving to render to him 
our homage and obedience, let us close
ly acrutiulze every word, every act of 
tbe borne life and see to what extent 
these can bo Improved upon and made 
more nearly just. Tbe majority of 
people, we feel sure, will be surprised 
to know bow unjust they have been 
toward those who are of tbe very 
ueureat aud dearest of fleshly relation 
ships.

Follow tbe matter up and consider 
tbe justice or injustice of y our words 
and deeds in dully life with your 
neighbors and dally associate*. Do you 
invariably speak to them In tbe same 
words and with the same tone and 
gesture that you would approve If they 
were in your ¡ilaie and you In theirs? 
In mutters of buslnesa do you drive a 
closer bargain with them than you 
would think Just for them to make 
with you? Or, on tbe other linnd, do 
you ask of them higher prices for the 
services or materials you furnish them 
than you would consider just and right 
if you were the purchaser aud they 
the venders? Do you wntcb your 
chickens that they do not commit dep 
reflations upon your neighbor's garden 
as carefully as you would wish your 
neighbor to watch bls eblekens'aa re
spects your garden, if you bau one? 
Do you blow no more tobacco emoke 
in th» face of your neighbor than you 
would like to have him blow In your 
face? Are you as careful about wip
ing your feet when entering hla house 
as you would like blm to be whrn en
tering your house? Do you treat all 
men. women, children and animals as 
kindly, as gently, as properly every 
way as you think would tie Just anil 
right if you were In tbelr place and 
they in yours? Du you speak as kind

ami

the 
and

We note 
text lulo

In nil our

government shall l>e perfected and all 
ethers shall I* dratr-ved In Hie Hcond 
Drath Thue, eventually, every fane* 
almll Ihov mid every tongue «»nfeee Io 
the glory of God Then every creature 
which la lit heaven, and on the eurth 
and under the earth, shall be board 
aaylng. Iileaaing. mid lioitor and glory 
and power I* unto him that Witetli 

■ poll the throne anil unto the lamb 
forever till-vlatloii v Illi

You Ara fiaught With a Pri«*, 
Poaatbly God could have arrange* 

aouia other way of deallag with atu 
and sinner* which would not have r* 
quires! t*e death of Jeeue ae Ibe Itarv 

'*"!»■ 
the
by 
u*

aoiu prhs. ths purvbSM pries, th* 
dsinptlou pries for sinner*. But 
fact that thia method was adopts«! 
our great t’rsalor aaaures us Hist 
otlwr lust hod would have Ihmmi 
wise, so just, ao beucflelal. Nu other 
method would have so fully demon, 
»trated Gods Wisdom. Justic*, La»v* 
and Power

lu tirief, Iben, (•««!’• •rrangarnent la 
that all of his human creatures shall 
have «■ptairtunlty of full return to bur- 
tuuuy with himself, provided they sl>k 
to do so. provided their hearts, their 
wills, are fully responsive to the letter 
and spirit ot bls I«” the require
ments oct forth In our trit God lias 
provided In Jeans fur Hie satisfaction 
of Divine Justic* as reat-ects 
condemned race who desire 
to bls favor

We agree with all the 
' creeds of Christendom (bat 
I penta&ce from sin and an rndmvoe tv 
I put it swsy from our thoughts ami 
[words and deeds, combined with faith 
In the Redeemer's ascrlBi r au<l a full 

i conseeratloti of heart and Ute <" do 
the Father's will nothing abort of 
Hila ntlnlnmcnt will gnln tbe aalvnHoo 
wtilrb tost Is now bolding out to man 

, kind To «U< h the A|H>«tlr ftplalna I bat 
tbe rlghtrou*uie«a. the full <lemai»'ls of 
til* Law of toil hla full rcqulrvioent.

| "Is fuinilrd In us who are w alking not 
i after the flratl but after Hie Spirit’* 
(Itoiiiana rill |i From tbe moment of 

I our cvnwratlott ami tirgrttlug of Hi«* 
holy Spirit toil deals with this class 
aa with soba Hr trnltia Hirm In th» 
S. bool of t 'hrM. dl«> ll'llnllig cliiatrn- 
Ing. proving thru*, testing the al orrltv 
of ttirlr con-ecrstlon Vows mid the 
loyalty of thrlr hearts Io tb' «r who 
prove faithful thr great reward la 
promised glory, honor. Immortality. 
Joint heirship with the la*rd Jesus 
t'hrlst In tils Millennial Klogtlotn and 
Ita work of tilr’ahig all Hie fa in 11 Ira of

• tb* earth (Galatlana III. 21», Iteveistlo» 
¡III til
! Hur rfiia^rremrst with all ’,<’rth'«!«ix 
I •■reeds’* Is In rr«|H«'t to what shall Ise 
•lone with the uuanlntly- with III'»» 
w ho do not prraent tbemaelve* to G«’t

' and who 
. tlte holy 
dark

I Ings
, and tout u« that they are 

r hut •Ireda or 
purgatory or f

■Ó

Teat "»wu Duh Diy God Require »1 
lire«, bol to Do J<o«lv aad lo Lore Merit, 

to Wdk Hstoblv W(4 Tby God F 
;Mweb n. • ) 
ooo............................. .................. ... ■ ■

ly of your nelibbors aa you would 
have them speak of you? Or do you 
bold up tbslr Ituperfevtiona to ridicule, 
aa you would like to have them bold 
up yours? Do you guard your tongue 
so tlmt you a|>eak only things you 
would thluk proper for your uelgtibor 
to apeak respecting you. If you changed 
places?

Bi'Tiple Justice—Nothing More.
Do you oct begin tn see. drnr friends, 

that wbat God requlrva of us la tuiM'h 
beyoud what the majority have ls*m 
rendering? Do you stand appulled and 
tell me that It would tw luijioealble to 
live fully up lo tbut standard? I agree 

, with you. Aud St.
' mg. "We cannot do 
i wu would.” The 
[ agree aud drelaru
I righteous, no, not one.
| tied and come abort of the glory uf 
j God."

What ahull we do? Shall we any 
' that beenuse we are unable to live up 
| to our uwu conception" and stand 
nrtls of Justice we will make no at 
teiupt to do so. tmt abandon those 
’tiindirds entirely? G.d forbid VV •• ■»
are weak etioii.li mil lmfi f-xt euoil.'ti 
us It la. Tu ignore our beat Ideals of 
Justice Would be to take off all the 
brakes and permit the downward tend 
uncles of our depraved natures to go 
rapidly from bud to worse- to curry us 
furtIter and further from Gial and Hie 
atandiirds of character which lie np 
pruves. We can surely l>. 
io nothing less than our 
live up to uur own Ideals and I 
those Ideals ns nearly as 
.be Div Ine standard

V, oat WoulJ 0»
Supj’.se we do our 

tu measure up to our 
lions of our God given 
staudurdn, »■ uid G"d accept vf ibis 
.and count u» worthy of Lis favor and 
of eternal life? Surely uol. 1 lie Law 
of the Izird la |«»rfecL Justice 1» 
Justice Not tbe bearer of a law. not 

vve!' wishing, ri’elvvs Hie rev» ird 
tbe doer, the ■•(’•dleiit! Hi re, tie 
th.< ourselves In dllth ulty W tr* 

WU approve 
lie olHS.Ieut

Paul agrees, say 
the things wbl< h 
Scripture* again 
''There la nona 

All have alo

V coutctil to 
very Ih-’I Io 

raise 
pomoble to

th*
very 
highest com 

ideals

all of th* 
tu re tur i*

U»sf
l.e«t dally 

ep- 
and

II. 
fl 
le

It I
I* I

’-». •

the 
but 
we 
our
<;• d*.> l.a” nod <!• 
to hliu. Imi tn ti 
innuy thim.*» 
to aei'ompb 
we do not t 
"We esuli i 
vvi.uld" v •• 
manda ot • .
tile Imper* ' * 
like Fl. I'iiiiI 
■si man that I 
me from Hil» «I. . 
that is Imperfei i t 
sin ami weukni-”e« 
we serve God's Law 
but with our bodies 
What Is our hope? I
deliver«!? Can wr |irrvall upo» O d 
to chaugr the reasonable requlremei 
of our text so that It shall read VV 
doth God require of me but to 
Justly and di» lniprrf«ilv'• We ■ 
not bo|>e for au. h a • lit in 
Divine Law Are we thru ti. 
reap« ta Dlvlue approval and eter 
life? (Romans vll. 17 J

Ths Gift of GjU I« Eternal Life
In our tnonirm ut perpleiiiv wr 

hear God's message ' sih uUIiib pe i ■■ 
through Jrsus Christ our la>rd I hr 
messa:'» of peace Is that whnt »■• 
could not «I» for ourselves In llir win 
of lifting ourselves up to |i|>me ••,. 
provai <;•><! has pro» Id. d shall be ib ne 
for its through .str Lord Jesus Christ 
Our failure to keep tbe Law 
us unworthy of eternal 
worthy of tbe wages of sin 
nal torment, but death <;•’!

r tnnrkM 
lifo. iiihI 

i not «Mrr 
il In merry 

concluded to offer um eternal life um n 
?(/(-because of our not uetiially merit 
uh: it unib-r !.!• l*gBl revjulr* . ■ ■ . 
Thus we read, "lb, wages of sin Is 
death; but the ffift of God 1« eternal 
life through Jesus Christ our Lon) ' 
(Romans vl, 2Jt Vi hut we could not 
obtain legally under ths Divine re
quirements God proffers to us us a 
gift. But the gift is a conditional one 
as expressed In the words, "through 
Jesus Christ our Lord." only those 
who accept Jesus Christ as "the Way. 
the Truth, and the i.lfe" may bave 
God's gift of eternal life. Hence It 
will b« seen that It Is wholly a mistake 
to suppose that the heathen at lion», 
or abroad can get eternal life, the gift 

iof(!<sl. In Ignorance of t brlst. All Hu* 
| Scriptures confirm this and flwlare mu 

I 

I

I

only that we cannot save ourselves by 
obedience to tbe terms of God's Lnw. 
but that "there Is none other name un
der heaven given among men, whereby 
we must be saved" through faith In 
bls name through faith In hla bl.xxl 
(Acta |v. 12).

But how Is
Why <1<„.H ()od 
nal life?

God’s Law 
cannot change.
than perfection. ‘T. __ _
All the Universe to nil eternity 
depraved and Imperfect Itelngs

• bln done juHtly? and. 
ao limit hl* gift of eter-

represent* himself and 
'• He cannot require lean 
■■■ To do ao would be to

J with 

baa a higher plan than tbl/and <te- 
Clares, "As th* heavens are higher than 
the eartb. so ar* my ways higher than 
your way." (Isaiah |T, II.-.-xplalnn 
tnat hl« ultimate purpoHP H that there 
.liull be no imperfect creature In all 
his Universe. All whom, tnarts are 
■uyal to him and ib» principle* of bis

ti

sre not iH-gotteti «galt» »>f 
Spirit Our crawls of Hu» 

a»-es tulsrepreseptisl the teach 
• 'V Hie Bible In *••«;••’ ( tn I tiesa» 

nil to lie cott
ili u-llixls of 

■r nil eternity 
» I- the Irai ti
the verj ræ

• o h shown.
■ lure. In tbs* 
I Hie fa in 11 le«
■ but Hie re- 
ntinll nil Io»

eyes stinti lie

feil r 
ire Io 
hell li 
• ..f »

I,
i

I <1

ttflfq
I hrw* iif tills ihnl

./ All the «In t 
«I All Hie denf

lie utistnpiMsl For Hie blent 
« uni» years of Christ '■ reign U.C 
I - ii|illftlng or rvaurm tloii will 
•••■! while Ibe knowledge of the 
of Gist «hall Oil the whole earth.
■ gels on ibe plains of Betkleheiu
■ I det lare to tbe shepherds, Fear 

Ivi for liebold «• br'ng you bailI irr»
thin» « <»f g rem tul«^ry which abaJ Ik 
uni«» all i»**<>|)Ih. TbHr furwMajcp wiie 
‘thr rrtrrwr «if tble: "Feer But; l»rb<»i<l.

ai* bring r<«u gone fidinf« of great j<»jr 
* hlch

' II II)»
i « tilling
• nl*o it
• Iwrnrl.
known
lion «do
"••I«

. urn

stilili lw unto sii people” (l.uke 
G'«j w ho Imi) a ' due lime" f<>r 
naturai larnel and wh<> timi 

"due tltiie" f»r calllng spiritual 
bus n "due (Ime" for uiakltur 
tbe rti'ties of liis grucs io tlie 

’ t World of inniikliul And tliw 
■et" of Bplrltunl Israel and of uni 
I turaci are tu |H< tlie etiaiiliela of 

itila l*lvlnc graie nnd merey, wtilcti 
durlug tbe Mlllentilsl Age. wlll flou 

| il* a rlvrr of snlvnlloti. io w lilcli nII 
i iiianklud wlll t»< Invite«! to conte nini 
| drink freely.

Lo»» Mvrcy and V/alk Humbly.
lt may natiuilah nome tlint (ini n»- 

| qulres even more tlmtl Juttlre. wblch 
In hla legai standard. In bla portili»- 
alo» of sin and Ila wago of dentti lio 
lina aliown thè altrier fila owti merey 
or love And lt la for tbe sltiiier's ben
efit and for thè goal of all, tlint God 
requlrc* timi all wbo wlll hnv* thv 
full benefit of li!.« merey atinll In* ro
ti ili rei! to cultlvnte Itila merey quallty 
I» tbelr owu heari«. Ab tlie slnfler 
■ttempta to conforto lils Ufo to ilio 
perfect standard and finii« lilmself un. 
•tlile to keep Goti'« Law and obllgre! to 
«lime for merey to tlie Tlinme ufi 
Grave, he In Infortned ttint he enn hnv«» 
llint merey only tipo» conditimi (Imi 
he wlll Cirri Ine slmllnr merey townrtl 
thoae who trespnna ngnlnst bini, hla 
Ideala nnd Intcrems.

Ilumlllty Ih a qunllty v< ry nceeaaary 
to crery creature. Bride Ih n foe 
whlch lienetH not rm rely thè wenk nnd 
imperfret, hut whk*t ..vr.nme th» 
grent migri of Ughi. I.uelfer. nnd trnna- 
formeil bini from n fmthful aervnnt of 
Jehovah luto Hntnn. tlie Adveranry of 
GikL We nn. giad. tberefore, timi iti- 
vino VM’.iom requlrea humlllty na on» 
of thè condltlonn of „„r aceeptai.e* 
wlth hlm. Tlila ■•■lulreinent nnaure* 
un of thè mu nrlty of thè Dirlo« hm- 
plre ngnhiHt nll treason In thè futuro; 
tur none wl|| (h. „dmlttrel to th* eter- 
¿i.. f* ' •’»ber mito or In tb*
. ......n,1"1 A«*- «•'•Pt ‘ho htimbl*.i
L.t us brnrken then to thè leaaon qfl 
onr test end conclude wlth »he wor«* 
<>r Ilio Apoatle. "Ilumble youra.lv** 
tlmre.or.x utitL-r tbe mlgfity fam I .4 

tf ■■ i. . —I ”“** “* •*"•vi.«* (i reter v, th.
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